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Thanks for this issue go out to Chris \V., Cath, 
Larry-Bob, Joey, Seeley David Kittyboy, Christina, 
Hank, the members of Venus Bleeding, Jon G., 
Media Alliance, and ~ryone who has passed me a 
zinc, told me they like my werk, and all the kind 
folks i appropriated images and ide-as from. Ultima 
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l usually write the intro after 
the rest of this muta 
tion known f1S 

rrutate is but today 
i'm f eelin3 frisk~. 
It's been two 
vet~.rs this 
;nontb (May) 
since the l'irsl issue of Mula le Cfl.me out. I think tha t 
5 issues in two year·s isn't thet bed. Just to do a quick 
review: 
2 yet~.rs 
5 issues 
2 presidents 
2 semi-serious lovers 
too mMY fucktoys 
more music then i know whet to do w:it.b. 
~ek. 

J ce.n't keep on with this list. Ok, so e lon; happened, 
MJ i still love this flS 11l.lcb a s when ] started. ] think 
the •·eleven<..oe btl.S cbaf\'}ed for me e bit, tho~. It's 
one thin~ to oe a queerpunk ki<l in Milwaukee, or 
anywbe1·e l'or thal.IJ'ltlller, that's not Sfln f1·Mcisco (or 
meyhe NYC). The sed unfortunate truth, however, is 
thet queerkids who fife punks, or into hip-hop, or 
hippies, or tJJM~rchisls, or ??? , still ..cJef i~nored, put 
down, end shut out by '"meinstream" 38Y pub lice
tions. lf yfl. don't {it, ye don't mfltter. 

So no metter wnere you ere 3eo3rflpbicelly, encl suO
cuhurelly, you do JJlfltter·. (climbin3 onto soepbox) 
There fire lots o{ ,100d people in ~our COI11Ul.Ulity (not 
the Ct~pitol "'G" one, the one where you live) who ere 
doi113 cool thin~ every dey. Makin3mJsic. lines. 
Films. TV end radio. Also serviJl3 coffee, end sellin:r 

Leaglese- "First thing we do, we kil l a l l the l awyers· 
-Will i am Shakespeare 

but ser1ously , Mutate 1s free . if you paid for it, then 
you got ripped off. Oildohead . i f you want to submit 
som~thiog. please feel free. now accepting contr1butions 
for ~6- Mutate is a new qweer ztne. 1f you l i ke it, or 
have questions or coaments. please tell us . we att e•pt 
to distribute ln boston . milwaukee. madison. nyc. 
ashvil l e . atlanta and san f rancisco. check your local 
coffee shop, alt ernatlve/qweer book store, or get it 
from a fri end . if you picked t his up and aren 't goi ng 
to keep it . please pass it on . and please recycle. du h . 

Reach out and touch somebody 
e~a fl: mi lo,.utatezine . co• 
web: www mut atez1ne .com 
.utate i s .avfng again! check the website fo r our new address 



l}()oks, tmd desi::rninj webpejes end sticker·s trnd sten
cils. They e ll need to be r·eco,gnized end supported. 
And thev (.-ould be vou. Thev COUl[) l..e you. Thev 
could ~YOU . . . . 

{{End Sot!pl>ox}} 

Ok, in this issue, we'll see whet heppe.ns. I mftke no 
promises, but i CftJl tell you this. Tber·e's the usuel fun 
stuff, alo~ with some unusual fun stuff. Thti.Ox for 
this 30 to a lot of people, but especielly Joey, Ceth, 
'Stintt, Anjelique from the bfUld Venus .Blee(linj, et. 
al. 

So, {1"001 the lM.tceve thet is 
our humble ~utflie line 
mobile offiee._ 
M 



AN ltffSlVIEW WITH VENUS GOING 
Venus Bleeding is an Oakland, CA based rock band. 
first encountered them when 
they opened for Le Ti.gre last 
fall. They are pretty unique in 
a number of ways, and they 
generally make me very happy, 
which Is what music is all about. 
The lineup is as follows: 
Angllique X - Vocals 
Corey: Drums 
]en: Electric Violin, percussion 
Denise: Guitar 
Sonya: Bass 

Venus Bleeding Interview Questions: 

Music 
1) A little background please: 
How long have you been around? 
Cory: From Free mont, CA, born Oakland,CA, Age 2 7. 
Playing drums since age 6. 
)en: I've been with Venus Bleeding for almost 5 years! I 
started playing violin when I was 6 and played mostly 
classical music all the way through college·. 
Sonya: I don' t remember how long Venus Bleeding has 
been together- a long time. 
Angelique X: Started VB with Denise late 1993,other 
members joined & formed whofe band In 1994. 

What other bands/projects have you been involved in? 
Cory: Submission, Diatribe, S.L.A. 
]en: My first rock band was Youth ln Eyes an extremely 
weird band from 1992 to 1994. I've lost touch with my 
band mates except for my friend Tracy, who was the lead 
singer. I currently also sing for ArmaGetl.tOn, my pseudo
satan rocl< side project. 
Sonya: I was involved in a couple projects before Venus 
Bleeding and later had the opportunity to play with the 
short peers and poontwang. 
Angelique X: I have been involved in a Goth band called 
Healthy Morbidity as a singer/flute player. A country 
band called the EastBay Drifters were I say classic covers 
like Patsy Cline and racy songs about women! 

Collectively, how many different hairstyles have you gone 
through since your inception.' 
Cory: About 4 or 5 
)en: Hairstyles? Mostly a straight bob with bangs ... until 
now ... so I guess two hairstyles ... and always dyed red. 
Sonya: boring as far as hairstyles go ... when I joined 
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the band, I had long hair now it's short, pretty exciting, 
eh? 
Denise: wow! Hairstyle:s! Realty only about 3, mostly 
black and red until I recently chopped it off and dyed it 
blue. 
Angellque X: I have had too many styles! Mohawks of 
EVERY colour, and AE~on Flux bob ... Always with the 
bangs, I like my widows' peak but I love how bangs frame 
my face. It's just black and going to get really long and 
big. 

2) The £.1st Bay Expre!IS (Feb. 9, 2001) ails you Hard 
Rock. Is chJt apt? Ho~w do you define yourselves, musi • 
cally? 
Cory: Good Rock, plaiJn + simple 
]en: I think we are really hard to define musically. We 
have aspects of hard rod, pop, punk and Goth {what 
ever Goth means these days!}. It's one of my favorite 
things about us as well as our most frustrating. I love that 
we're different and Orfipnal, but it makes It diffiadt for 
reviewers, labels, venuE!S etc. to categorize us, which has 
been a drawback. 
Sonya: I think uhard ro<:k" may be on the right path, but 
I don' t really know how to categorize our music. We all 
have eclectic music tastes that are inherent In our songs. 
It's impossible for me tJo reduce our music down to just 
one categorical descripdon. 
Denise: hard rock will suffice--! usually say we're a rock·n· 
roll band with an electric violin & a few tricks up our 
sleeve. 
Angelique X: Yep hard rock, you can hear other stuff in 
there but I am to dose to the 
tire to tell what it Is If you know what I mean. 

1) I understand chat everyone wants to be unique. In my 
mind, however, the first dme I heard you, I Immediately 
thought of a fusion of Concrete Blonde, Grace Slick, and 
Janis from the Muppet Show. Is this fair? Would ic piss 
you off if I committed 1rhat to prlnr.' 
Cory: Music is like art or food. Music is art, in fact. No 
Opinion 
]en: Sounds good to 
me! I'm a cookie mon
ster fan myself .. . 
Sonya: Hey, Janis from 
the Muppet Show 
RULES! 
Denise: maybe If ]a nice 
& animal got together 
their offspring would 
be Venus Bleeding. 
Angellque X: It would· 
n' t piss me off, because 
I'm guessing that is a 
reference to my 

voice. I love both 
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Blondie and Grace Slick who wrote the biggest 2 hits of 
Jefferson Airplane! I adore BlondJel Janice? You must be 
referring to my speaking voice. Irs ummm ... a bit sexy? I 
get all sorts of comments on it. 

4) Who are you favorlre musidans, and what are you lis -
tening to these days? 
)en: Dead Weight is one of my musical Idols. They are a 
local rock band with only a violin, cello and drums ... and 
the ROCK! Here is a brief and very Incomplete list of 
major bands and local bands that I like (there are really 
too many to mention). Radlohead Is God. Beethoven. A 
Perfect Circle. Tool. Foo Fighters. Fracas. Crosstops. 
Slender. The Cure. Apocalyptica. Rasputina. Dead 
Kennedys. Nine Inch Nalls. 
Sonya: My favorite musicians have been and still are: kim 
deal, kim gordon, joan jett, lester young, paul chambers, 
dna weymouth, r.rex ... ooh, I can't think ... there are too 
many to list. .. as for who I'm listening to these days ... 
ladytron, the white stripes, Te tigre, tipsy, blonde redhead, 
cheap oick ... 
Denise: Joan Jett, George Harrison 
Angelique X: Oh lordyl I get obsessed with a band at a 
time and listen till my ears bleed. l have the Gun & Doll 
Show on repeat along with the lead singer's solo song. I 
can't say more I'll bloat his ego even more! I love local 
bands. They are my passion cause I know them and I can 
relate their music on a personal level. .. Violet Discord, 
Crosstops, Ho1box, Slender. Other than mat I llsten to 
country musk, the oldies/goodies and newer folks like 
Wayne Hancock and Hank Ill. My favorite musicians are 
my band members, that's we are together for so long ... 1 
really love each of their styles. I can't play those instru
ments but they reaiJy play what's in my head! That is 
amazlng! 

5) Where do you see yourselves In the general category 
of Hglrl groups", if at all? 
Cory: Everybody wants to classify us as a 'girl group'. 



That is understandable, but I just want to be known as a 
good band. 
]en: I have no idea •.. "girl band" is a little limiting ..• and 
we have a boy •.. although I am very proud that we have 
four strong women up front and can stand toe to toe with 
any boy band, from hard core punk (Dr. Know) to hard 
rock (Swarm) and everything in between. 
Sonya: Hmmm ... I don't see our selves as a 11girt group"; 
I mean, I know there are predominately women in Venus 
Bleeding, but that's just how the band came together - it 
wasn' t planned to only find female musicians. However, it 
Is very gratifying to perform with very talented and strong 
women, but I can't leave out Corey - his drumming style 
is amazing. 
Angefique X: Beyond "girl groups" beyond the gender 
issue ... just people. Of course were women and a man, 
but I only think of tt when others 
pay attention to it. I think in a 
way we transcend It, because we 
don't ftt in anywhere, we're mak
ing our own place for us and 
people like us. 

Sex/Gender 

6) Are any of you queer? If yes, 
how does lc influence che music 
chat you make? 
Cory: Personally I'm not, so it 
doesn't influence me. 
]en: I'm very bisexual and mar
ried to a bisexual man. We have 
an open relationship which works 
really well for us. I guess I write 
about both boy and girl relation
ships. I wrote. the lyrics to 
Ambiguity, need I say more? 
Sonya: "bi bi baby" - for me, my 
influences, when wrldng music, 
comes from so many things ..• not 
just my sexuaUt.y. 
Denise: yes, I'm queer. Most of 
my muses tend to be women. 
Angellque X: I am non gender 
biased.l am inspired by both 
sexes.! have utypes" of both and have even dated the 3rd 
sex (transsexual) Love is love. 

7) Visually, you look /Ike tough grrrls + bol. In a 
burch/ femme dichotomy, how do you shake down, and 
do those roles affecc your music or life in any way? 
)en: I consider myself Femme, I guess, but have never felt 
the need to fit into any single role. I'm not good at fitting 
ln ... or conforming ... 
Sonya: Wow, do we look tough?fwinks] I donJt think the 

way we look affects our music in any way - there's 
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no visual shtick that we adhere to. 
Angelique X: We look femme but are tough, Corey is 
really sweet. I think ya got it there. Depends on if I am in 
a pants mood or a dress mood .. .l have over time 
developed a part of me to be the stage personality which 
has thankfully integrated Into my life as a whole ... that 
confidant person. 

8) What's the most interesting sex that you've ever had? 
(Not necessarily the best, just most interesting) 
Cory: The first time I achieved orgasm. 
]en: I've had a lot of Interesting sex. Bondage, Fetish, 
S&M, threesomes and foursomes of every combination ... 
I'm very open to almost all experiences. (Is my mom 
going to read this?) [not unless you show ber, or she sends 
us stamps for a copy. -Ed.] 
Sonya: buy me a few martinis, and maybe I'll tell ya ... 
Denise: The most recent & certainly the most interesting 
experienced {thought we never had sex) was a threesome 
relationship, my girlfriend(at the time)& I 
were a part of. It lasted a year with a gorgeous southern 
girl from New Orleans. She and her twin sister would visit 
us in Ca. and we would visit them In New Orleans. Yeah, 
l'd say even though it came to a sad conclusion just a few 
months ago ... it still rates and one of the most interesting 
& sexually 
charged time periods of my llfe .•.. so far!. 
Angelique X: Most Interesting? I dated and lived with a 
crossdress~r who was the sweetest man but a difficult girl. 
You could say I had the best of both worlds but they 
were still learning about themselves and It was difficult to 
have 2 divas in one relationship. 

9) Do you think that the way you present yourselves as 
Individuals or as a group effect change on the world? Do 
you see yourselves as role models? And if so, how? 
Cory: I just people that people get a positive vibe from us 
and feel happy. People who are happy treat others bet
ter. 
)en: I thJnk we've never set out to be role models but I 
think we could be. We signify diversity - straight, gay; bl, 
boys, girls, tattooed freaks ... no labels. And we're all real
ly good people, responsible, respectable, fun, friendly, 
polttically aware, sensitive ... just real people. Live and let 
live ... that's what I say ... and I thJnk that's what. the 
world needs in a role model these days. 
Sonya: If being a role model, means perpetuating the 
legacy of femal.e songwri.ters & musicians by encouraging 
more women to rock, then sure, I hope so ... 
Angelique X: Yes we do effect change by putting our
selves out in the world with our message. This may sound 
kooky but I am on a mission. Yes I believe am a role 
model and have been for some time. As soon as someone 
admires you and looks up to you, you have a responsibili
ty to the world. I don't do the best job 'cause I'm human 
but you would be surprised how much you mean to 
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other people and don1t know Jt. 

Freebie Question: 

10) Collectively or individually, do you want to talk 
about your new CD? Any touring plans, either in the Bay 
Area or elsewhere? What's next? 
)en: I'm proud of our new CD. It's our best effort to 
date. We want to conquer California this year and beyond 
if possible. We just need a manager, or booker, or label... 
Any Volunteers??? 
Sonya: I'm really happy with '1 fakelore". I think It's the 
best recording we have done so far, and our first with 
Corey. We're trying to plan a small tour in mid to late 
august .•. but we'll condnue to play the Bay Area, if there 
are still live music clubs around; and if the clubs that are 
here want to support local music ... 
Angellque 
X: I love 
our new 
CD. Going 
to tour 
Modesto to 
New Mexico 
and up to 
Se.attJe, 
hopefully at 
the end of 
the summer. 

Venus 
Bleeding's 
new album 
uFakelore" is out now. You can get your copy by going 
to their website: 
www. venusbleeding.com, and emailing them. [-Ed.] 
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by joey ste--v-enson 

at a suburban mall i perused the 
tiara selection at claire's boutique, 
excited about the upcoming mr 
trannyshack competition annually in 
san francisco. i had just ordered this 
princess's gown from the delia' s cat
alogue, complete with gloves, and 
needed the final touch: the tiara. i 
joined i n a conversation with some 
other princesses exactly like me in 
the store - which tiara would 
express our girl the best. am i a 
rhinestone cowgirl, or wanting to 
match my prince charming. we were 
all the same. getting ready for 
prom. 

only they didn't see the prince to 
this princess. or that he didn 't really 
matter to me as much as the fact 
that i, like them, was getting ready 
to be an object of desire. unlike 
these girls, i was dressing not for 
the boys, but for myself to be out 
there for the boys. to perfect the 
image. to create myself as the prom 
queen, the princess, the head cheer
leader, the slut and the virgin. 

could they see themselves reflected 
in me? that we are the same? that 
my subversion and normativity are 
aligned? that our boyfriends will 
never understand our relation with 
each other- that unseparable bond 
between girls. that secret alliance 
between polished toes and desire 
for boys. am i different than them? 
are they different than me? am i 
subversive to their dominance? then 
do they maintain unstable in their 
angst, whereas i hold my head high, 
full aware that i hold a secret that 
all boys want and will never under
stand. and that i am more powerful 
to myself than the affection of any 
boy and that boys should be the 
ones afraid of me. how is it that 
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they are the normative and i am the 
subversive, when the difference is 
that i am aware of celebrating mv 
own desirability and sexuality? 

-

it's taken me 
-~ years to explain 
r • *""- to my parent's ,e ! !; that i still want 
.-s ~.,.- .~ that dream 

I 
~ ...,. wedding i 
~ '- planned since i 
,._ r J was a girl. that 

,., it' s not a fluke 
.. that i loved 

dolls, dresses. 
and boys. that 

latter is the 
hardest to explain. 
recently my mom 
and i sat down 

and cleaned out my 
h igh school closet- going 
through all the passed notes, 

craft supplies, old makeup, 
and dolls. i finally explained 
to her, point blank, that i 

am still and always will be that little 
girl i was. coming out to my mom as 
a femme was the easiest and 
hardest thing in the world. she had 
so many fears of me becoming the 
cliche angry andro dyke who will live 
a hard l ife, and end up alone. it 
saddens me that she has a hard 
time grasping that i am still that 
hardened dyke. and that is mv 
history and identity. yet, i am also 
the giddy h igh school girl who 
knows how to make boys knees melt 
with a flutter of my eye. 

i have never i n mv memory been 
attract ed to matured biological 
males. ther e is something i ' ve 
known since puberty that draws me 
towards the butch. the masculinjty 
captured in a female body. t he 
tomboy. t he boygirl. the tough g i rl 
who will live a tough life. 

the difference, to me, between boy-
12 girls and dykes is all too 



apparent. dykes see me taking 
advantage of a society that 
promotes my identity. maybe i'm 
not gay enough. i pass in a straight 
world. a straight wannabe. a flash in 
the pan trendy dyke. i must be 
bisexual. not 'really' gay. someone 
who looks and acts like i do because 
of fear from normative society. 

vet, i' m the queerest of the queer. 
in a world full of caterpillars, it 
takes balls to be a butterfly. 

boygirls see that. they see that i 
don't fit into a gay-straight 
spectrum. i mav have consuming 
crushes on teen boy idols like 
n*svnch ' s lance bass. does that 
mean i'm not queer? is it perverse 
that i fall head over heels for young, 
prebuscent boys because of their 
resemblance to boygirls? am i not a 
young, prebuscent girl in my own 
latent stage of sexual being? am i 
not straight and gay at the same 
time? 

femme as a word, and identity, and 
a social construct to me means that 
confidence i hold within me. that i 
embrace the girl in me. i am a drag 
queen and i am a prom queen. and i 
hold both in the same place within 
the space of my body. 

girJ. i am a girl to a boy. i am a girl 
to a boy whether or not i am single, 
cruising, dating another girlie girl, 
or partnered to a boy. i am always a 
girl for that boy. i am not yet a 
woman, vet not still holding that 
angst that was instilled in me since i 
hit the age of eleven and was 
socialized into being physically inse
cure, doubtful of my own intelli
gence and attraction. girl. the word 
takes back what was taken from me 
when i was age wise younger. yet, 
reflects that i am only beginning 
this journey. i have a long wav to go 
to become a woman. 
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~·· l!llft~l!ll 
111JI!IlD8& 11~8 
On the whole religion question: 
Has anyone noticed an increase in 'weird' religious 
activity in their area? I'd be interested in some dia
log on the sulllect. here in sunny(Huh?) san francisco 
I've noticed an influx of Church of Latter Day gaints 
in their smart suits wandering around for about the 
past 6 months. While it~ not my bag per se. rve 
often thooght about chatting up the ctiter ones_ Hell 
if they can recroi1. rm certainly not going to be 
sh!f-

In the past two or three weeks. I've also seen a 
bunch of people in .. .Jews for Jesus" t-shirts passing 
out pamphlets. Its sort of spooky. 

I know our new prez (gig Heil!) is born again. I 
guess thats what it takes to overcome a coke habit. 
Fitting with all the other born-again fondie fax fve 
met. he seems to be dumb as a napkin. Row I have a 
lot of compaSSion for those in societg with learning 
disabilrties. I probably have a minor one mgself. I 
don't however have a lot of pat1ence for trust-fund 
hippies who wield absolute power in a dangerous 
and irresponsible manner. especlall!f in the name of a 
wrathful god. 

Also new on the "Warriors of God' front was a very 
strange booklet found in our mailbox last week. 
Entitled "Jesus gpeaks ... this seems to be a fundrais
ing device for an organiZation called ·gamt Matthew's 
Churches'. I guess you send them money. and they 

send yoo something 
oon no& • .--.un :nua .... - called the Gold 
BLESSED~ HOME Book (unless their 

&: A GAS STATtON typographers really 
JU.JNOLS - " "'O'!ar ~Sabu MaUh-'•1~--{';dd 
~ mewitlu llotme:tnlhtplbollon ..• lAifA 
G01.D BOOK MEMVP .J lcwc ~ LDnl .,., 

.__ ___ .._._~-~ -~ fucked up through
out. a.nd it should 
read The Good Thi.s is an odual excerpt from Jesus 

Speaks. Weird, Huh? 
Book). Most of the 

testimonials are aboot how people pra~ to St. 
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Matthew. and got 
something. 
Money. 1\ baby. a 
home. etc. 
In Michigan. Ken 
Orr. who owns a 
gay bar in Ann 
Arbor. has done 
something very 
inspiring. He 
heard that Fred 
Phellps (god
hatesfags.com) 
was coming to 
protest hiS bar. 
He asked friends 

and patrons to donate whatever they could for each 
minute Phellps prote:::.1ed. and raised·$7fJOO for gay 
organizations. Kinda kewl. huh? (The original story 
came from 
http:/ /web.wichitaeagle.com/ content/wichitaea
gle/200~/04/29/localnews/0429getz_t:xt.htm) 

It seems that the fundies in Milwaukee (where thiS 
zine originated) have been getting themselves 
worked up Since january. full-y expecting that their 
terrorism against women will be sanctioned ~ the 
new federal government. or at least the oval office. 
If this is the case where you are. please pop os a 
letter or email letting us know whats up where you 
are. 

I don't for one second believe that the nert four 
years are 
going to 
be eas-y. 
especially , 
for those 
of us 
who are queer gender-fuckers. I do think. however 
that there are enough of us around to resist a :xtian
rightist trampling of our rights. wejust need to net
work and organize. 
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LIT Of. THE_SE~U~[ 
uuDERGRoUiiD o~ seeLe~ a _ .. Quest 

How do J relate to i~~ue~ of dcfininq 
dl\d de&eribinq des.irc-a draw toward~ certain 
kind~ of qender expre~&ion. of 5.exua.l expre~~ion? 

Why do the partkuiMities of these feel 5.0 under
qround? · When one is. coilM:iou~ of one5.e1f 05. 

"queer.· in terfh~ of sexua.J preference~ that deviate 
frofh our cultt.Jrdl norfh of monoq<:\Ihou~ hetero
!>CXu<.\Jhy. djfferences. in the enerqy we .rnd1lifest 
the beh<.\vjor~ we pre~ent c\Te often ii-~ 

linked to qendered cateqories <.\nd con- .l: ~ '* 
ceptt.Jdlized 05. "bt.Jtch. · "fCihlhe. · "top,· "-""~. 

"bottofh. · ~~witch· etc. But ~; \ 
does. thnt work for .me! Whnt --... - ' ;;· 1 

!df\q~a~e ~nn J. find to a.rticulnte · ~ 
JdentJfJcatJoru, that drnw on df\d /,; '1~-;J 

beyond such cateqories.? J'JJ atte.rnpt to /f. . .\ \ ~- . 
describe the contjnuinq deveJoplhent / / 

1 
' ' ~-~ 

of fhY qender ~tory ,. . 
~ince junior hiqh. when I ..,... . J 0 :: 

beqnn to be IhOre consc ious ' 
of what J wanted to wear. 
fve prirnMjJy qravitated to 
the practkc\J, co.n:Jort<.\ble 
c\Ild utility-oriented vs. 
frivolous.. fas.hionc\bJe. 
c:\fld tho t which involves 
artifice: since my youth 
Thole clothes have fiqured as 
!huch or .more prominently 
th<.\n female in my wardrobe. 
Jt's rdev<.\flt thc\t fhY younqcr sister 
dnd J were rai~ed fhainJy by our father c\fld were 
never rea.JJy forced to adopt feminine style. The 
connectioru, to fefh.iniruty ThY non -custodial .mother 
did ocC&ionc\JJy i.rnpdTt !hade .me c\11Xious. such c.\S 
the box mo.iled us of tro.in.inq bras and .rnen~trua.J 
pads when p uberty was beqinninq. However: even 
when spendmq time with my !hother J Wc\S c\J iowed 
to freely ~k the dothe5. J W<.\flted. which often 
c\fhounted to Jhen's hllirts ut GoodwiJl J c\Jso had 
<.\ clear &ense of whc\t was sophisticated wofhen·s 
fd5ruon, thouqh c\fld for exc:\fhple was intent on 
qettinq a bJc\ck velvet eveninq qown c\fld bdck~cdfh 
hose for IhY pro.rn-J wanted to hdve IhY femininity 
appreci<\tcd and not trivja.Jjzed. 
lhrouqh the end of hiqh school J felt Ihyself very 
chaUenqed in the rec\frn of .. mc\kinq if c\!:> c:\fl 
acceptc:\hJe qir l in order to be attractive to boys, 
but never hc\d a consdousnc~s of queer po~sibiJjfy 

c\fld redJ interest in women take off untjJ J We\~ 19 
16 or 20. That opened up one can of wor.rn&. J 



recently renlized why J feel the terih ·bj~xunl· 
doe~n·t 5uit Ihe. lietcro. bi and homosexunfjty are 
b<\5.Cd on our culture's pt\ired -qender s~tC!h: 

Ihn!elfernnle. Jt's not thc\t f.Ih c\ttracted to the 
"oppo~i tc" of or ··sNhe· ill> rn~eff. hvt h<\ve a.lwc\~ 
been to IhilllY different kinds of peopJe specifiC<\.IIy 

t becc\use they are qcnder rule-breakers. Jt coukl 

{
be strc\jqht bioboys who arc sensitive. queer boys 
who brenk the qcnder Ihold in nfl kinds of we\~. 

st raiqht or queer WOihen who are stronq (aJthrn.Jqh 
the loqic of the fcm.nle qcnder role is ~ rjqjd thnt 
any women behc\vinq beyond it mc\y beqjn to be 
considered ·queer"). Jn whc\t Wc\ys J can rcldte ~ 
c\ sexuc\J and c.\ppenlinq person to any of these 
type~ of people j~ <.\ whole other fhatter_ 
~ince cominq out queer: stiJJ followinq my stc\J\dd.T'd 
dothinq incHnc\tions dnd qencrn!Jy lJfl.IhOtNc\ted to 
style beyond shc\vin,q my hec\d sirnplisticnlly. J COih-

rnonJy nnd fhy~clf considered • _ ~wr-·· p..n of the butch club.. 
,z ~--;;: -..._. o:~:n dcrnoru,trc\tinq 

~-= ICd.st c\dhcrence to 
> _ ~ ;:.;11 fJc\ttery of f~nc 

0 '"' " c\ppec\Tdf\Ce Jn d 

· 0 9 qrotJp of wo.Ihen J'Jit 
~ j' in .. Thouqh f~e 

enJoyed ndoptmq 
costumes for special 
occc\Sjons for years. 
dfld renJJy G\l)prec.idte 
the vnlue of qettinq 
fancy and even out

rnqeotJs jf the spirit 
. cc.\IJs for it. J qet read 
~..-Ole.,.. c:\5 btJtch -often jtJst fJnC 

~e..>'~,. with n:c. dnd SO.Jheti.JheS 
· qrent Jt s c\ hdfidJe J Cdfi lntch 

onto. one forfh for Ihe thnt is rccoqnjznble to oth
en, c:\fld a waY thc\t J can r ccoqnile rn~Jf. dlld 
one thc\t is r~pectcd dfid nrtractive for Ihany 
people Yet J feel lifhited by whc\t it does dfld 
doesn't allow 
ffiany butche~ are ~till dearJy recoqnizabJe ~ 
women: they have obvious brec\Sts. etc. But ~o.Ihe-

. times how one j~ situc\ted in btJtch. in fC!hale .Ihas
' culinity. i:;, :;,o edqe-ptJshinq thnt Ihore qtJe~tions of 
( jdc.ntity com.e into plo.y. J hnve pc.\Sscd ~ ma.lc 
- unintc.ntiondlly nlf the time for n few yec:\TS; Jntely 
Jve been experilnentinq with cuJtjvc\tinq thc\t and 
seeinq how fM J Cc\fi ptJsh beinq part of "the bo~· 
dtJh ' Jf I wore a hindinq brn J cotJJd consistently 
pc\Ss a Jot more btJtch or evc.n tranny-JhaJe-but J 
Jost mo6vntion to be bothered with fuckinq brc\S 
years c\QO. J pnss to strt\iqhts: queers qcnera.IJy 
rec\d me ns fe!haJe pretty readiJy. Apparently 
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now J'!h rentindinq s.o!he (}aY boy& of biobo~ thc\t 
they hove dc.\ted. thi5 i ~ intriguing o.nd oppccilinq tc 
fhe J p~ enouqh lo stoy t\r.\biquou~ to lob of 
folx.. and often J'm happy with thc:.\1 effect. l pre
fer not to correct how they read rne-thnt i5.. what 
J rcc.\Jly wo.nt when I explore bcinq in the bovs 
club or beinq whorever I rn bcinq js, to pJo.y with 
peoples. ~~UJl\PtiOITh that J'm mc.\Je or felhc\Je. lor 
thCJl) to experience !he c.\~ c.\ pen.on who's difficult 
to CdteqodLe. t\fld to rec:.\liLe I po!:.e inter~ring 
po~::.ibilities c.\nd that 's, who.t Ihc.\ttcn. The only 
tilhe r rh not happy with exhibiting th i~ c.\Jhbjqui1 y, 
and wis.h to stay inconspicuou5. to ~lro.nqe~ t\!:> c.\ 

hoy (necouse J dlh con~pkuou~ if they read fhC c\~ 

·refhc\Jc·J. is. when J feel they wiiJ lhrcoten Ihe too 
much for provokinq their ~ru.e of qender norrns 
When J wanted to be more readily ncceprnble ~ c\ 

qirl (hiqh ~ool pre-conJnq out >. I wNlted ~ljqht 

Jv larger br~s to rnc\Re me feel more fernd.le 
Lo.tcJy J ve wi~ed they were ::.IhoJier. to rnd.ke it 
e~ier top~ and ju~ be done with it For 
CXc\IhpJe. J ~w c.\ bioboy c:\ !honth ago wearing 
s.u::.penden.-J li"ked it s,ajd yeah, J Wc.\Ilt to look 
good thc\t Wc:\Y too. unt il J re!hein.bered- 'oh yec:\h. 
they're c\WkwMd tight oqajll&t IhY &hirts. draw 
attention to my bre~ts (or c.\ binder I'd have to 
wear) i ru.tec::\d of fi tt inq toqether incoru.picuously 
don't hc:.\ve an ddequc\te chest -either fully bodo
ciou& bre~ts to fhdke 5.CXY with thcrh. wruch <\t 
th.i~ point J wouJdn't be conJortr:\bfe wjth exploit
ing or c\ Sfhooth fhc.\Jc one 
J ve been contelhplc\Iinq 1<\tcly unde~tc.\fldinq IhY 
body c:\5. fM from. female. c.\fld ju::.1 operc\tinq froTh 
lhere-certainly IhY body h~n·t reflected bc\c"k 
much feminine potentic.\J to fhC. c\nd J've never 
been coinforto.ble with the struqqle to cvltivc\te 
thc:.\t. I don't want the h~sJe of full brec\Sts c\f\y
Wdy, sh<\vinq every inch of ho.ir cc:\rryinq Mound 
fhore fCfho.le burden. ffiy body's closer to ruc\Je 
than occcptc:ilily fefhc.\Je. rhc:\f~ 1 he Cc.\sicr thing to 
identify with-although J don't wont c\ dick or f:x.\Jis 
dther <well not as c\ reqvJa.r trunq -onlv just once 
in d while. to experience that ) Thcyd be mcredi 
bly in the wny of dctjviti~ Ihuch like hco..w 
bre&ts would he. Th.j~ !he~ that in fc\ct 
c.\fldroqyny j~ the jdeal J'd desire for rny body or 
c:\t lec:\5.1 the closest s tc\te h CNl opprox.i!hdte_ J 
Cc\f\ apprecic:.\te oJJ kjnd~ of qendcrcd bodjcs from 
thi& per~pcctive, swoon over very voJuptuou& 
fefhc\Jc ones or toned c.\fld trilll mc.\Je one~ for 
beinq somethinq so different frofh me. o.nd fCihil'le 
voluptuou~ Ihafe bodi~ or tiqht c\nd sinewy female 
ones for rcfJcctinq d05.er to my ex.pedcncc At 
the ~e Tifhe. when confronted wjth bioloqkntly 
fhole bodj~ frn rern.inded that f'h.ine i~ still fc\T 
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, llldkc <.\ very pretty bov 
liow deeply <.\Ill J rC<\IIy butch thouqh, how jntri~ic 
doe it fccJ? \Vcfl. I rn()!,tJy fccJ dnnqerou~Jy w J
nerc\blc. th<.\t ffh in f or ciqn territory f m uru.uired 
for or ccrrninly at le~ very ~clf-consdou~ if J Ih 

en<.\ctinq ~o.rnethinq coded dSo fetl'\Ihe or fern.ininc. 
that"~ not n <.\tur<.\Uy e~y <.\t aJJ! But I often feel 
th<.\t ~If -coru:.cio~ne~ th<.\t challenqinq compli
~ntedne5.!, when perform.inq c:\5> butc h too Certc:\in 
fClllllle~/fCih<.\le~ r ec\lly brinq out the butch in rt~e . 

W<.\1'\tinq to court thcfh, bolMce cock.ine~~ with 
kindne~~. be bold c\Jld 5-U<.\Ve. But then J fe<.\T n o t 
rneetinq their ~t<.\TlddT'd5. for butchne5.~, thern di~ 

appointed th<.\1 frt~ not <.\bJe to be predk t<.\ble in c\ 
butch role nil the rirne the wo.y they expect it 
lhi!:> feM i~ rclc\ted t o )(')!,~ of inrcr~t from women 
J've duq before-J cnn put on a qood ~how to a. 
point but rrn j~ not -ycL_ dll}'Way-c.\ rouqh dyke 
or top all the tirt~e. And jusr-...f>euu~e <.\lllonq dyke 
frjend~ fve come off ~o unidentified with fClllllle or 
q irJy per~pective; they couJdn•t- i.Jhdqjne Jhe inter
ehted in mc\1~ for ~Ud.l/e.rnotiol\dl partner~. M d 
J worry thc:\1 they'd ~e it ~ e\lide.nce\of vuJnera.
hiJity to t he J{etero&exuol ~J. not ciliow Ihe 
r oom ro be/o.nythjnq but butch.. 
AJthouqh there arc rndfly expr~n& of femininity 
l cnn never be &ucc~uJ or cornfortdbJe wjth 
there Me ~oJhe inc.linc.\tion& J ~c&" tha.t co.n·t 
be cc\tcqod~cd with my hutch--cJ:w-d.Cterh.tics_ For 
CXdfhp lc. J oc.c.&.Kmcilly d~ire to e:xpr~ Ih}' Jove 
throuqh. dfid Jove for. diva. -performed bl~ Jf5. 
a. thrill to fa.lf completely into the emotional. 
qra.nd io~e. voJtJptllom •. quint~fy female pcr-
50na. of <.\ torch ~U.qcr "lc\dy ~inq!:. the blue~.~ Thi~ 

j5. not jhe enerqy J put out every day thouqh nnd 
he\!) been inconqruou!> t o rno5tt other~ who read me 
c.\5. c\ r <.\ther unflc:\5>hy butc}y..more r~erved thnn 
qjvc.n to fl<.\111.boya.nt Qamff(!!, Pcrha.p::, bec.c.v~e 
Jm not drc\Wn to it ~ Whdt Jm indinec\ to pr<.\C
rice thdt often whc.n J h<.\ve been moved to p la.y ~ 
feJllihc thj~ wa.v. the per&ono. o.ppec:\n, to b e uncon
vin cinq. vn"J)pec\l.inq to other femAle but~ or 
fClllfhc& c\fld Q<.\Y mc.n confirmed in th~ rol5- J 
don t come c:\cros.~ ~a ·rea r fCinlhe Pcrh~ the 
difference il:> the ~uol rt~otivaljon that Le&lie 

· Fejnbc.rq a.nd Ihinnie Bruce Pra.It ~c:\Y i!:. crucjal 
J'vc never yet felt c:\ble or c.\ttrc\cted to be c.\ fCihfhe 

· to <.\ btJtch fert~a.Je or tn .. \n~endcr-butch p<.\Ttner 
' J feel r eaJJy cha.Jlcnqcd by the idee.\ of bcinq out

butchcd in &uch <.\ p<.\Ttnen.hip. of nnother womnn 
~ init idtor <.\I\d Ih%clf Jeft totally vulnerable to 
her I don t wnnt to hc\ve th.i5. bdrr icr to The p~ -

5-ibiJitjc.!:> of IhY r elation5rup&. so ffh p~tJy 

t hinkinq <.\bout why thi~ i~ dift"Jcult for rnc_ On the 
other ha.nd. whc.n I pr~cnt hutch <.\tTitude J qet 
5CXUa.l c\Ticntion from ~me women M d 
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rc::.pect f ro!h wme queer men and women o.nd 
l:>tn.\.iqht o.Uies who l)ee me a.s a comrade. an 
acceptable o.nd exciting ~on. but stHJ don't 
from th05.e for wha•m i.rndqe and p~ion of 
over-the-top or qjrlyness i~ more 
ilhJ)Ort ant 
they~ IhY 
butch d~
n' t fl1c\ke the 
fu ll grade 
When J 
prel:>ent that 
diva kind of 
femme even 
wildcc\t 
punk riot
qrrl c\rtitude 
( wh.ic.h he\!> a 
ChOre d ivc\ 
edge than 
nwpunli 
boy cncrqy 
thc\T he\~ 
more brc\Ve\
do). J do get 
~exlk\J 

a.ttention 
from wme 
lhcn. but then ri~k bcinq tredtcd Hke a girl. lhOre 
objectjfjed dlld nw ~trcngth c\fld independence 
InOre disreqo.rdcd f m ~tiU drawn to going there 
M>metim~. ro pJa.y with experiencing the po::..ition 
of fern.inin.iry (this includel:> dement~ of qentJene~~ 
being open to receive. tea.s.inq t hem with my · wo!h · 
anJine~s. · offer.ing n'otherJjne&s. emotiona.J tender
ne~~. etc.) and ctifferent quc\Jity of perception from 
fh<.UCl:> who&e m~cuiliruty <.\ppcaJ& to me and the 
only way J trunk I can c\ddr~s .my t\rOOety about 
~:.uch pcrforrn.ing i& to be completeJy clear with 
them dhout IllY fuJI complexity of identity. At the 
~e time. J f ind my~lf often able to identifv with 
c\ • rnaJe· J)eThpectiV<?! towc:\T'CI women -tht\t is. I co.n 
rela.te to qettinq tvJrned on by encounter5. with c\ 

woman · Wincone who is dre~nq or c\ctinq .in a 
way 1hc\t h.iqhlqht~ thc.ir fern<.\Jcnc~~ &oftne:.~ .. .J 
can dpprecinte where the&e men who dig fernine 
c\Te corning from. 
Wh<.\t only queer-m inded foJx who nrc bounde\T'y
bre<.\Xer~ like me ~c:Cih to be ciliJe to <.\Ppredc\te i& 
the kind of boyfClhl'ne. &crC<.\In.inq. flc:Vlling 
f<.\q/draq!hag energy J've been Jt\tely lindinq I ht\ve 
Juice for Th.i~ for .me becom~ a per~nc\ whrn,e 
joy i~ about perfonllance. downing. bcinq very 
qay in aJJ &eru:.c~. c\nd to which qender j& not roo 
~ignificant Jhj~ .f:X'M SUininer w~ the fiP->t tirne J 
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lhorncnt of perforrndnce. C)dY Ihd.le mu!:><:Jel qt.JeCIU> 
could be ~cxunHy hot to rne; I hdd r~pected them 
for ye~ ~ ddvcnturou~ coihTnd~ Jn terlh~ of 
COfhfllUnity J'm Ih.~l dl h o.rne with riqht nOW. ThY 

affin ity i~ for Ml faq~ c.Vld mixed qcnder qrm.J~ 
of oft\IU~ud.l. not riqidly bounded d.nc::\rdU5t 
punk5 Punx work for fllC becdu~c J fed Je~~ 
judqcrnenL ~~~concern nbovt The c\dhermq t o the 
r olc.r, of c\ p roper dyke. b utch fcl'hlhc. queer 
A lot of the nt\Trc\tor·~ pcr5pccrivc in ~tone I3vtch 
Blue~ rc~onoted for rnc. Bvt J djffer froth Jc~::-. 

l!hp orlc\f\tly: at thjs, pojnt J'd ~Y hclJ ycdhl to 
explor·inq c\ ~\Jd.l rclotio~p with o friend U.ke 
ffi l F R u1 h f rh not o.~ cJec\T Jy defined c.\5 J 5s. rny 
own C)ender in d inat ions JhOVC around the !hap. 
dfld flh 5cxu<\Uy/ CfhOTionaiiy inc.lined toward ruJe
hrec\Xer ';). p eople pu hinq nw own firrJn. dl1d ide<\5. 
furt her .\n in.blnnl nf Jes-s o.nd Rut h ~q 
helped ilJuoJnote lhi~ for rne 
·Thcrc'5 c\ pJace 50Jllewhere iruJde of lhe where J've 
never been Touched before. fm nfrojd you'll touch 
me there And J'm nfrnid you won t ffiy fCih.fhe 
Jover~ knew IhC well. but they never cr~ tho~e 
botJndorie5 in~idc of rnc They rried to coax me 
ocro~5. the border~ into thejr or.rru,. but they never 
Cc:\Ihc dfter rne You're riqht there with me. 
There'~ no pJoce for rne to rude. Jt ~ IllC.. 

Ruth !:>ntiled ::.a.dJv -15n·t it funn}·! Thnt 5 exnctJv 
why J would like to mo.kc love with you - <p2701 
She- R u 1 h-i~ mY kind of person! 

I wo~ recently lhu~mq over newJy findinq 
lhY5df c\t trocted to two Jhnle frknd~ of mine: one 
a Rc.\diccu Fc\ery-typc who·~ very frec-~pirited c\nd 
Jovinq. !:>CXuc.uJy odvcnt\Jr ow. df1d ~ornetime~ f ind inq 
qirJ!:> hot c\~ well. one who·~ !:>hyer dnd not ~ ~xtJ 

oJiy exp erienced wilh lhM but a brovc ond open
minded c:\fiorchi~t who'~ lim.it~ fm ve:ry in triqtJed to 
explore J suddenJv imc.\qined c\. pdrtktJlc.\1' three
Wc\Y confiqur ntion of u~ toqether me on top 
~odomiLinq fae.rv whiJe he'5. ~rhi.Ginq ~hyboy 
verv hot. Thc.\t tru wotJfd bed hot fnnr~y to me 
~Cc\k~ of how Wc\TP.'\ Md df home J feel with 
queer biobo~ with c\n\- queers wM·d occept The 

pre~enrinq nw~elf c.\!> qcndc.rqueer thnt the kind of 
sexud.lly cilitJnddnt world J w<.\IU j~ beyond dcfini -
6o~ of fc\qqerv. femd.le or rnd.lc pnnncr~ cnjoyjnq 
t ime loqether. beyond lirnin. to O\JT bchovior5. c\nO 
interc\ct ion!:> bc.\~ed on qcnder J feel thj~ under
qrotJn d is ri~inq. 

7 I 2 ~10 1 note:">. yc~ i hnd a cri.Jbh on Winq for <\ 

bit - i qot to know hilh dnd hj5. proclivitie!:> better 
dnd qo1 over it d!ld ~ince december i'vc qottcn 
l5s ~nred c\f\d more ndvcnturnl!5 c.iliout inhnbit
mq djffcrent qendcr pcn.on &.. fJc\me iL 
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Ate You a Se~· Sis&y? 1P.ke our wn..~JOe.rwborc quimtle to 
6nd out. 

1) On your hot tle(.e to tJIJe lee Crctlll SJ.opp«! you ~t. a banana 
split wit.h 

a) lUue Moon, ]:'ink Bolt\le~tm, and Pi.,qaehio 

lt) C.JtowJ.te, l'11rUU., and SIM\'krry 
e) Moeha Choe. 1e.~.unl. Chod.t,e, and f .offee 

2) After Ute lee Crealll Shoppe. as ~·oo end your eutie are w•lk
in,i, fltrou!Qlf. the perk. tla~· shi"'ef froll'l Ou!. f.OOI ni,(ht eir. You 
offer them 

a) .t'l li(Jat.ltlue vip-up lloodie 

11) A ~~~~ leet!af:r MC 
e) Your o'bel(Irn~ POiart.d 300 Aee.ee from 'Pita.i.onia 

3) After tJhe ltot. c'bte, yolrJ eaU tl•e o~ of your desi~ frolll 
a) 1\e ofme phone 5~'5fem 
lt) a1tri~l ~Dow molJile fonc 

e) o pey phone flhat. you 'phreeked '. bounein~ flu.•. toll 
throui1' 5 wtmfries and off two sataDU~ 

4) }()u erroni.e • seeond c'b(e, an'l ~ lo piek them up 
a) OTl o sbteltoail'd. bieyele, or rollerskate.'3 
b)ona~o 

e) bl a late mOtld SUl' 

S) It's your \est friend'J \irthday. Yoo 
a) Go null at tltle loeal S.n.riojoint. ieU.ini, tJJem ell 

manner of peneiiJ, ef'I3(>Jrs, sstieken, eu. 
b) Get~ a WPY of .. \Vi,.~ed" 'by Gre,(ory Ma(uire 
e) Ot>.t fltem t ,tJC:t eertifka:te from :t\mnon.t.om 

6) Nail Timer You need t;he fieree:st talon$ to show up tlutt, ltit,.lt 
who wort..-, in a«<Ontin)~ Do you tp for. 

a) "B!liie Bt.ek. Ooth her eye& out 
"h) Mebtllie Blue. You ean do hip eolors, antl pretend 

your ~iDJi, to • ~. 
e) lUek Me Bed. F.Alon,$ ,saia t'boul O.tf. 

7) You1
~ on your w-.y oc:.t to adult for the f'.\/Cnin,t,. As you 

look in Ole mirror~ de~ 
•> ~'Ou look ok the wty you are. lef.'s .it> c'bnee! 

\) t.he 'fre~Sh ond elean'look is '""'•'· you're after. You 
22 pluek ~'Our eyeLrow~. ~sh your raee. end ~ou're out. the 



door. 
6) Sptrlde. "Btt.y, Sjmt1e. Glitter. ~-diner, powder. ~ 

Ytitole ~~! An hour let.er yoo'~~e on your~·· 

"8) At the dttb. o.e DJ ij spinnin a j:pod set l 'ou n~ to mr 
o..t one son;( t.o i,et ~u out on t.lle floor for ~ You slide 
up to the lJootJa and r.lqtte.$1,: 

u) Crystal W.t.cn 
'b) B10NJO Bett 
e)Gmli'N~ 

9) Aflo boo(v-ini, for a few ~!ours. ~'00 w~ up an tnriul 0UI'5t. 
l 'oo ip to qo~t.h it witJl: 

a) A wLe wiOt a b\.ilt of li.ae 
b) A llottle. of water. ~ wid 
t .) A Shirley 1bmp1e with~ ~\~ 

10) 'llte bo~r of ~or ctre.JDII re-~Dind$ you of IOIRe'body from a 

John Uul)s libn. .. ~oo ponder it for a wtDie •.nd tkn it eom~ to 
you. Ue is jt!M. lil.e! 

sec>~: 

a) loni, Dod.~ fro• llteeo Cendlu 
•> Keitlt rro. &l•e Kind o( \\'ooclerfol 
e) Dueky froat ~In Pi~ 

I) a•5 lt•O e•2 

2) ··~1>~2 t..O 

3) a.fJ lt•2 e·5 

.Oa-ib.ae~ 

5) a-$ 11--2 e-o 

6) a-S 'b•2 t •O 

'1) 0"0 bz2 t,:S 

8) o•2 b~5 eaO 

9) o•2 b•O e:i) 

10) a•O b•8 e;5 

0-ts: l-ou·~ not lloela oC • 

!is$~ at all. You m.~· or 
fillY not bt' 5e.\V· ltot 
for now. e~~der ~I.

tin.&, in toot.h witla your 
more fen\Jile qoalitjcs. 'llte world wlll 
tlaankyoo. 

16-30: Htlfw.y tlaere is a Q'ett ~ U you work a little hrdcr. 

you ·n t;OOo l!e Jllinei~ alloot-"liUI flutf6y .. nd.&. sletlint, 
ltearU of people .n OlW Ute~~ 

31-50: What al't'. ya. 5Qme kind of &illy? (){ eoorse ~ are. 
And e ~ one witb ~od lute. at O..t. ~in PiniL ain' t just 
• ~n,li, to you. 'You live it ewey day, •nd U.e stone foxes tllat 
you •t.fnel love you for it. \\e laere at Mutate love you for it. 
too. W~r to ,:.om 23 



A sort of letter to 

my mother in NJ 
by Christ i na Labalof £ 

I a.m tell i .ng my mother about the tur
bulence on my last flight back t o San 

Francisco. My mother tells me to do 
two Hail Mary ' s and one Our 
Father before take off. I laugh 

'i~~~~~IJ~~ what I think is a silent chuckle. 
I ~Why are you laughing about this? 
I'm serious. You should really do that and your 

brother wants you to go to church with him, be 
tells me you won , t go to churc h with him.- I want 
to catmly tell ber t hat I don' t praY before taJte 
off because 1 have this o dd feeling ~bat i~ this 
air craft is going ~o go down it is going t o go 
down and that will JUSt be my sorry luck. And l 
never knew GOD was a mechanic anyway - tbey must 
have skipped over that part in sundaY school. I ' d 
soone r pray to the Click and Clack of airplanes 
then that mystical male God ... and anYwaY! figure 
there are enough people on this plane p r aying 
there sweatY little hands off before take off that 
if something decides to s ave them I will benefit 
from the re good f o r t une and piety. 

I want to bug my mother and tell her I am really 
not all that b a d and i think it ironic really , how 
ber and my brother have sOMehow bondec again 
th r ough believing that there is a big white 1114le 
looming above us in the s ky . Painting Maui blue 
and yellow a nd ~king ~ll the good t h 1ngs happen . 
Oh 1 know Mother that you know that god can come 
in any form and rea lly I am not suc h a heathen as 
You think. I believe in something- something 
greater then me . . some mystical spirit some form of 
fa t e .... i am a silly dreamer among a lot of cyni
cal bastards. Real ly . You would be proud of me . 
lt ' s just this loud girl in me who can' t stand t o 
think t hat women were made from the rib of man 
when really man was made fro~ t he s ~eet c r imson 
blood of a woman . . . and i gues~ i t does ju~t have 
a lot t o do with this ridiculous patriarchal soci
ety tbat we all live i n and this is where you 
start to roll your eyes at me , but it , s true 
mama ... and i don • t want a god that wears a white 
robe and bas a long beard and a hairy face and 
keeps women in t heir place . 

So next time i take off i'll t hink of you praying 

for me .. and i will stare ahead at that stupid 
little phone on the b~ck of the seat that no one 
ever uses anywaY and i will think well ~f i am 
going to go i am going to go and if there is a god 
looming up there i 6Ure hope its a sweet old fat 
woman wbo h as a lot of warm cookies va.i tinq for 

24 me . 



) all of the above 

w-.m, ,, ... 1111111,.~~ £:» 

Youth In Revolt. 
The J ournals of 
Nick Twisp- A 
Novel 
by C.D. Payne 
<G 199~. 1995. 
Broadway Book.s 

500 p. 
6BN 0-~85-
48196-9 

I picked this charm
ing Little book. up 
becau.5e: 
a) I liked the title. 
b) I liked the cover. 

c) I Li ke teen
~ploitation 

or 

he answer is d) all of the above. Youth in revolt is 

te story of Nick. told by Nick him.5elf. J..Je's a basicly 
ood kid with a whole host of fuck.ed up c ircumstances 

his Life . and at I~ and ILl. he '.s trying to learn how to 
deal with them. 

he basic story is pret·ty familiar. with some nice 
ists. Nick meets a grirl while staying in a h ailer 

ark on summer vacation. 6heeni. Is foxy, precocious. 
nd 'intellectual' in a .sllightly annoying way guaranteed 
o fud: with pa rents and teachers . 6 he's also the 
roduct of born-aga in p;arents, and so believes that 
ebellion is the hoHesi: thing s ince s liced bread. 

And so. by flirting. withholding sex. badgering. guilt and 
blackmaiL she turns our hero. Nick.. from a basicly 
good kid into an adoles .cent urban t errorist. 

Along the way. Nick. bLI:'ws shit up. suck.s a dick.. splits 
his personal•tr into go~td and bad characters. and even

lt ually crossdresses hl!i way to success. 

\Vhile slightly irritatin!1 at points, this book. for the 
mt7st part. it thoroughl:" enjoyable. 
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Non seqtriter: 
As I begin this piece I am thinking about my friend Pam, 
who used to be my boss a few years ago. On a trip to 
a trade show. she confessed a Jove of Earth~ Wind, and 
Fire. At the tine I was amused._ now, it makes me think 
that she should love rock n· ron. 

Joan Jett seems tu have made a resurgence in the com
munities that I travel through lately. I know that she 
recently played shows in tbe Bay Area. and further 
south in Santa Cruz. and supposedly she was amazing. 

She appeals to an interesting (at least in my mind) 
cross-section of people in my life. and this I find amus
ing. ~ a tried and true metalhead with an affinity 
for black metal was the first person to play Joan Jett 
for me. Also, -my ·daddy· Wleo store friend likes her A 
lot of the punk dykes i know and Jove are pretty die
hard about tJris chick. And my bio-sister can appreciate 
her on a cold december day in NYC. despite her more 
pedestrian (in my opinion( musical tastes. 

My love of Joan Jet really began about 18 months ago.
1 As I mentioned, Cory played some of her music for me 

about 3 years ago, but 1 didn·t think much of it I tend
ed to disregard a lot of his music, because we are gen
erally in very different places. He went from punk to 
black metal. and I·m pretty much a New Wave kid. 

Joan Jett I 'discovered· on my own then. r 

after finding reference to "Roadrunner• in 
Zodiac by Neil Stevenson. There seems to ·~1 

be a hole in pop music where girls and cars .:•t:;.. 
come together. Most car music is done by 
swishy sowding beach bums. but Roadrunner is a beast 
of a different stripe. I picture Ms. Jett in a black 
Camero SS. blazing down 1-95 in New ~ leaving 

Jan and Dean. and Brian and Denny Wilson far1Wlg 
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around in an okl woody 
station wagon. 

All of this is com· 
pounded by my cur

rent interest in 
girl groups . 

Some of 
this inter· 

est is 
VERY 
0 1 d 

school 
w i t h 

chicks like 
leslie Gore, 

and Mama Cass 
Bliot but they 
are relative mel
low by compari

son. Mostly. rve been grooving to Bikini Kill Sleater· 
Kinney.le Ttgre, The Butclries. and a whole host of other 
Tiotgrrrl· type bands. 

I think it can be argued 'that Joan Jett is an original 
that has informed the music of sam riotgmb. Her pas
sion as a woman. and ~ rawness of her sound has 
helped influence a whole generation of amazing musi· 
cians. It also helps to fuel non-musicians Uike me) in 
endevours like producing zines and generally raising 
hell 

As an ancelory end no1te, I was at a Bangs show a few 
nights ago, and there was a cute punk girl dancing in 
front of me. Sewn to the back of her hoodie was a 
WWJJD patch. 1 tlrinlk thats the best response to the 
stoopid fundie-christians that i·ve seen yet. With her 
"Bad Reputation" as a1 " Rebel Girl•; What Would Joan 
Jett Do? 
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laa't afPaW of llCP )p•m. &14( W & aiat fOP ~ 
1&0141 (wllitll AN 4 ljifll's Hit fpitl4) 

IIJKD 1UUt 110ft a.ost aNal w. t~ is llow Ac 
e&PPiu MPstlf. SM llftU ftP0114Jil tk woN& of JaN~ 
,.. liiJc )(&N' 
lau &ad skiu 
Ilk 'Oueaa 
willa ¥&" U4l 
f(lliek wit S'llc'a 
aot &fPCLid to ~r·~"!!!!tttt#-7" 
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Jtcltll) .... 
ljl'Aft &POU4 .. 
·eoapttitioa· ot 
A a14a 

x. '" cK. su 
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"'OM ... tk 
4iall.ft4 t&PiDt• 
&14 1M seuitivc 
&Ptist llotj. All4 sh'll stUI Itt dP1viafJ 1M .Mnil .Miai. 

It's Mea ooat 6 ,, ... siaee I've SUI Soae XiU Of 
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SOl&UtNek. "Wila. nu I (o, I ahu&9s w.k of UP. 
'lce•ue ""It's l9a7. Jll:f. A tiN eo ltc wkatcma slat 
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Another Book To Hide 
Fron1. Your Pnrent5> 

1 The Ethical Slut 
~ A Guide to Infinite Sexual Possibilities 
. By Dossie Easton and Catherine A. Lizst 
t; ISBN • 0-890159-01-8 

As has been stated in the previous issue of 
: Mutate, l'm a pretty avid readet Depending on 
· other factors in my life, I read between 1 and 4 

books a week. Sometimes that is just re-reading 
old favorites, and sometines. its new material. 

About every 6 months 1 read something that 
absolutely blows my mind. and shakes up my 

worldview. This book son of covers that for me. I 
have long been aware of 'infinite sexual possibili
ties: I cam out of the closet at 18 as bisexual, and 
have remained a ·bats for both teams· type of per
son ever since. So in that regard. this book does
n·t have a lot of surprises. 

On the other hand, to find a guide to realizing these 
possibilities, in a sane. safe. fun manner is mind 
blowing. Up until a year ago. I thought it would be 
very difficult to find and retain friendships and 
relationships that allowed for the type of freedom I 

craved. 

The discussions are very frank. and really do pro
vide a guide to being non-monogamous, and tn 

1 express polyamory and polyfidelity. They even 
I have good definitions for these and a host of other 

words. 

Among the topics explored are issues of jealousy. 
economics, conflict and agreements. Here is good 
information about partnering in multiples, raising 
children and f·orming famtlies and tribes. 

I think this notion. forming tribes, is so important. 
In my personal life, I don·t subscribe to a lot of 29 



hippy-dippy new age crap. I·m not a womyn. nor a 
Faerie, nor goddess centered. 1 do, however, believe 
that the lines between friends and lovers is 
extremely blurry, and that three or more intelligent, 
wnsensuaJ adults can perhaps have a more fulfill
ing life. and do a better job of raising children than 
just 2, or one. (Reread that sentence carefully( 

Among the things in the book that I find useful is 
the way that Catherine and Dossie each use per
sonal experiences and the experiences of friends as 
examples of how to live in polyworJds. The exam
ples range. but are an concrete. A 101 of other 
reading I·ve done on the subject has been too 
diaphanous. 

Of course. as thorough as the book is, there are 
things missing. Though one can·t expect one book 
to be the sum total information point on a subject. 
it would have been nice to see a little more about 
single people. Oossie and Catharine are very 
explicit about expressing tbe ·other· type of living 
and loving. They do not assume partnership for 
the reader. making the information accessible. 
There is a gap, I feet though. 

They also are very careful to refrain from being 
deliberately ageist Unfortunately, this comes off 
in favor of older adults. Maybe this is a reflection 
of the world at large, but a few more resources for 
young adults (in our late teens and twenties specif· 
ically( would be nice. 

In terms of resources. howevet they do an excel
lent job. There are ten pages of other organi2a
tions and books to explore. 

All told, this book is a fantastic read, and a good 
starting point for anyone who considers monogamy

1 

to be an outdated concept. or just not for them. 
Highly recommended. 
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